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NỘI DUNG ÔN TẬP TIẾNG ANH - LỚP 8 

(Thời gian từ 20/4 đến 25/4/2020) 

UNIT 9: NATURALDISASTERS 

Lesson 6: Skills 2 

I. Câu hỏi ôn tập 

II. Kiến thức trọng tâm 

VOCABULARY 

 
1. Advanced (warningsystem) adj (Hệ thống cảnh báo) tân tiến 
2. Lava n Dung  nham 
3. Rescueoperations n Các hoạt động cứu trợ 
4. Violent =severe adj Dữ dội 
5. Steal – Stole –Stolen v Ăn cắp 
6. Suffer v Hứng chịu, gánh lấy (hậu quả) 
7. Tremendous =huge adj To lớn 
8. Distinctive adj Độc đáo, riêng biệt 

9. Locate 
Location 

v 
n 

Đặt ở vị trí, tọa lạc 
Địa điểm 

10. A levee system n Hệ thống đê điều 

 

WRITING 

* write a news report 

- Type of natural disaster 

- What is this disaster? 

- When and where did the disaster occur? 

- What are the effects of this disaster? 

- What has been done to help the victims of the disaster? 

III. Bài tập 

I. Complete the sentences with the correct tense or form of the verbs in the box. 

bury  collapse   erupt   put out  evacuate 

shake   scatter   rage   strike   rescue 

 

1. Scientists believe the volcano may_________ any day now. 

2. The storm _________ outside while we were partying inside. 

3. Firefighters are still trying_________ wildfires that have already burned more than 1.6 

million acres of tropical forest. 



4. The magnitude 6.7 earthquake_________ Japan’s Hokkaido island in September, 

2018. 

5. Three houses_________ in a landslide that took place this morning. 

6. 8,000 people had to be from their homes as floodwaters flowed through the main 

streets. 

7. Most deaths occur during an earthquake when buildings_________. 

8. The well-trained team_________ everyone after the avalanche. 

9. Right now, the building_________ so violently I can’t even stand up. 

10. The town experienced flooding while strong winds_________ debris across the 

streets. 

II. Reorder the words to make full sentences. 

1. the/ dangerous/ flood/ disasters/ in/ most/ world/ of/ the/ is/ one. 

________________________________________________________________ 

2. many/ shelter/ had/ 9 o’clock/ their homes/ by/ people/ camps/ fled/ to/ already/ seek/ in. 

________________________________________________________________ 

3. be/ with/ people/ homeless/ will/ temporary/ provided/ accommodation. 

________________________________________________________________ 

4. a/ Friday/ by/ 6.9/ Indonesia/ magnitude/ was/ earthquake/ powerful/ on/ struck. 

________________________________________________________________ 

5. the earthquake/ hundreds/ completely/ of/ destroyed/ homes/ hit/ the City/ were/ when. 

________________________________________________________________ 

6. natural/ typhoons and floods/ the/ in/ most/ are/ frequent/ Vietnam/ disasters? 

________________________________________________________________ 

7. escape/ before/ people/ had/ to/ fire crews/ the fire/ arrived/ four/ managed. 

________________________________________________________________ 

8. property/ people’s/ disasters/ devastate/ destroy/ their/ lives/ natural/ and. 

________________________________________________________________ 

III. Complete the second sentence so that it has the same meaning to the first one. 

1. They gave my village a ton of rice three days after the earthquake. 

A ton of rice __________________________________________________________ 

2. Susan wasn’t injured in the earthquake, and her family wasn’t injured, either. 

Neither Susan_________________________________________________________ 



3. It was such a strong typhoon that all trees were uprooted. 

The typhoon was_______________________________________________________ 

4. Scientists might propose another solution for drought. 

Another solution_______________________________________________________ 

5. Our home and almost everything we owned were destroyed by the tornado. 

The tornado___________________________________________________________

  

 

 


